1. Infrastructure Physical Response Groups  
   Chair: Melissa Rockwell  
   Group Members: Bob Schneller, Emmitt Sullivan, Chris Milligan, Sameer Kapileshwari, Jim Norcom,  
   a. Coordination of physical infrastructure response and recovery efforts

2. Emergency Communications  
   Chair: Eric Gerber  
   Committee: Ceaser Moore, Joe Tremont, Mark Rosanes, Diane Trippel, Jonathan ?, Carla Ponzio, Maribel Salazar (Director of Communications, Division of Research),  
   a. Communication improvements (notifications, lack of communication, efficient release or information, guidelines followed, phone trees, etc.)  
   b. Emergency Alerts – Proper communication and education campaigns for alerts of all types  
   c. Siren - Proper communication and education campaigns for siren alerts

3. Testing, Training & Exercise  
   Co-Chairs: Dan Maxwell and ?  
   Committee: Lance Wilson  
   a. Emergency response, preparedness training opportunities for the campus community  
   b. Tabletop, small scale and large scale exercises

4. Building Coordinator Involvement  
   Chair: ?  
   Committee: ?  
   a. Emergency Response Coordination

5. Emergency Operations Center expectations and training  
   Co-Chairs: Joe Tremont and Ceaser Moore  
   Committee: David Johnson

6. Community Engagement and Education  
   Chair: ?  
   Committee: Eric Gerber